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in the October report of the United States Department SIip'?a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system!j of Agriculture reflecting further decrease in crop produc- -

tion this year. Certainly such reports have no tendency

will not be allowed to settle in the
North in large numbers. On account
of a temporary scarcity of labor, due
to the European war, some Northern
employers are employing Southern
negroes but, annoying as it Is, no con-

siderable or permanent movement of
the negroes is indicated by it.

"At the same time, if the white
South really wants the negroe3. the
thing to do is to cause the negroes

J'ubl:sheJ Every Day Except Sunday by the lUnston Free ,0 brit)g th, price ot q(A Btuffi 40Wn witnin the reacll tt You've heard many an earful about the Prince AlbertFrees Co., IncKlnston, W. I.. the ,ver,?e fftmjIy patented process that curs out bite and parch and lets you
. ' It is true that the abort crop means better prices toi n. li i li smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that

.and in that alone is there consolation..35thc producersOn. Week JO One Month it proves out every hour of the day.
Prince Albert has always been sold' Thre Month ....... f.1.00 Six Months 2.00

V, ' One Year 14.00 to want to stay in the South. If the
without coupons or premiums. WeNorth persists in its industrial boy

prefer to give quality I

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
i

' Entered at the poatofflce at Kinston, North Carolina, as
Mcond-cloa- s matter under act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

Communications received and n published will not be
returned unless stamps to cover postage accompany same.

cott of negroes it may be possible to
keep them in the Scuth and force
them to be bondmen but if ihs North
would have the negroes, t'i? only way
to keep thorn in the South is to ac

The wheat crop is now estimated more than three mil.
lion bushels abort of the September estimate and th
season's production will be only about sixty per cent, of

last year's record-breaki- crop. Corn shows an in-

crease over the September estimate of more thar
eight million bushels, but there is still a shortage in thr
season's estimate as compared with the 1915 crop of thre
million bushels.

With these material reductions in the principal food

crops there is, of course, no hope for any better reta;1

your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide

cord to them the rights cf freemen
under the law.

open for you to come in on a good time ffle national joy tmoke
firing up eveiy little so often, without a

regret! Youll feel like your smoke past"If there be any truth in the con

NEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
Mulligan, in sole charge of Eastern Department. Files
of The Free Press can be seen.

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson.
Marquette Building, Chicago, where files of The Free
Press can bo seen.

ventional charge of some of theprices until another harvest season comes around. Ther has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.is "unquestionably going to be a great deal of sufferir.r Northern PP'6 that fche negroes are

oppressed in the South, the explana- -.i. .i v l v. i i. u,
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'

-- ...j. .t tio o it isff You swing on this say-s-o like it was a tip to a
thousand-doll- ar bill! It's worth that in happi- -

After Six P. 11. subscribers are requested to call West-a-m

Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will b aent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine
P. If., without cost to subscriber.

tion of it is that the industrial North
closes itself against the reception of

' exnoroiuani prices, ana uieir iiiuoimy vu pruvrae inr
"wbere-with-al- l" to procure necessary food supplies. Th?

improvident will unquestionably be made to feel this . tfjMfi ness and contentment to vou. to everv man'
negroes." who knows what -- can beshortage, and there is need now for emphasis to be laid gotten out of a chummyWEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 11, 1916 upon conservation. There are few families in Kinston o jimmy pipe or a makin 3

cigarette with
PINK HILL SCHOOL

ABOUT COMPLETED

elsewhere that are not guilty of more or less waste and
lack of appreciation of the necessity for conserving foodold Athletic "discard" turned the trick allWell, the

right. Prince Albert for
"packing"!supplies. In this age, when conservation of natural re

sources and of manhood and womanhood is urged and TH Brine
tidy

rad tin. and laI. J. REYNOLDS TOtACCO CO.
fact, avarr Prinaa

Raleigh News and Observer: "Panama believes in

a svply of It has three of them."
agitated on all sides, it would be well for the principle
of conservation to be applied in the pantries and kitchen? Albert package, bn

real rjieeeaareto-To- aThlatetlMiwrm
Id at Um tidy on Ite reveree aide. YonH

read: "Procaea Patentedof our homes. Conservation in the homes would br(n?

(Special to The Free Press)
P.'nk Hill, Oct. 10. The new school

building here is nearly completed.

The work has been retarded by the

scarcity of labor, but the contractor

will be able to turn it over to the

Sounds like a fair association.
ft July 30th, 1907." That means

that the United StatM Governt. '? as no other method could, a lessening of the hardship:
arising from a shortage of supplies.

ment hae granted e patent on the
proems by which Prince Albert le
made. And by lrhich tonturn bit aaet

thromt pare i are cut cut I Every-
where tobacco ie eold you'llflnd

The Boston aggregation can console themsolves that

it ia net the Arst. victory hat Jack Coombs has scored in

a worldt series, even if it ia the initial experience of
bis present team.

The Free Press agrees with the esteemed Stateavillc Prince Albert awaiting yoa
in toppy red bage, 5c: tidy

whocl board this week. The school

nlant, when completed, will be worth red tlnirioc; nandaomeLandmark in taking issue with the Honorable A. W. Mc
pound and d

tin humidors and fa
that clever cryatal-gla- tt

humidor, with
eponge - moittener

Lean of Robeson county, in his estimate of the probablr
loss to the farmers of that county because of a shortage

about $10,000. The State Inspector

af High Schools spoKe of it in very
top, that keeps thein the cotton crop. Mr. McLean thinks that because omplimentary terms, and readily tobacco In such

fine condition-
alway sithere was only, according to his estimate, about sixty granted State aid to make the school

i State hifih school.per cent, of the normal crop produced this year that the

, The school term has been in progfarmers are losing about three million dollars. The Land its

We will now proceed "to see" German submarines from
v one end of our coast to the other. Savannah ha already
sent in the first report since the depredations of the U-6- 3

off Nantucket Shoals Sunday.

The U-- 3 took its vantage point with such promptness
Sunday that K k evident that there was a pilot on board
familar with the water of this aide of. the big pond.

Perhaps he was gathered in when the submarine paid
that social call at Newport Saturday.

mark takes the sensible view that had there been a nor ress for nearly four weeks. The at-

tendance vs highly satisfactory to Atfd
mal crop in Robeson the same would havo moat likel.v

he officials. A number of boardingbeen the cae everywhere else, and consequently
students have registered in the school

the price of cotton today would have been around ten an
and others are expected later. The

eleven cents, instead of close to seventeen. Mr. Mc
attendance will be about double that

Lean's doctrine is antithetical to the "preachment" fo: t any previous year, owing to the

been intimately associated with the

military head3 of the U. S. army for

years. It is also known that he would
not assorate himself with any ex-- h

bition th:U was :iot thoroughly gen-

uine. For this reason he and the

diversification and decreased acreage which has proven establishment of the State hifrb

school.of such vast benefit in boosting the price of the great

Southern staple the past two' seasons. The pupils of the higher grades
have organized an athletic associa- - great show to which his name is at- -

All voters in this section should avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear the issues of the campaign, both
State and National, discussed at the Courthouse tonight
by Judge ). S. Manning and Hon. W. E. Brock. Judgs
Manning need tittle Introduction to the people here or
elsewhere in the State. As is well known he was form-

erly on the State Supreme,.Qpurt bench and is now the
Democratic nominee for Attorney. He is a most

ion and a literary society. The ath- -

WHAT OTHERS SAY tic association has purchased a
basketball, and bothj girls' and boys'
teams are now in training. The lit--

tached, have, it is announced, been se-

lected by the War Department to
spectacularly bring home to the peo-

ple of tho country the need of mili-

tary "preparedness." The. combined
show's will be here Saturday. ,

rary society voted to give at leastNAMING BATTLE CRUISERS.
forceful and impressive speaker. Mr. Brock is likewise two dramatic performances during

the year and to put, out a debating
' Norfolk Ledger Dispatch: "lae American Defense So-

ciety has requested Secretary ' of the Navy Daniels to se
reputed to be; a campaigner worth hearing

lect names for the great battle cruisers which are to be team. The students show a keen in-

terest in all phases of high school
'

AN EAGERNESS FOR PEACE. built from among the following:

ICinst on Free Press
Co. Inc.

Offers Splendid Investment
Opportunity

ISSUE OF 7 PER CENT PREFERRED STOCK

Interest payable Semi-annual- ly

The Kinston Free Press Company, in line
with its announced policy to give to the,
people of this section a newspaper abreast
of the times, and in order to enable it to do
so, offers $5,000 in $100 shares Preferred
Stock, bearing 7 per cent., guaranteed, pay-

able October 1 and April 1; Stock dated
October 1, 1916, and demandable by holder
at par value at end of five years, or redeem-
able at option of company at end of either
two, three or four years, at premium of 3,
2 or 1 per cent, respectively.

The proceeds of this issue will be used
to further equip and modernize the plant.

Prospective investors should address the
Company or T. V. Moseley, Secretary.

KINSTON FREE PRESS COMPANY, INC.

"Alliance, Intrepid, Constitution, Constellation, United On Friday night, October 6, the
Whether any of the belligerent! admit it

not, ' nd whether they really desire a cessation States, Congress, Bon Homme Richard, Independence, Es Betterment Association of Pink Hill
sex and Chesapeake. gave a box supper and a "clipping"hostilities, there Is a growing.esntiment throughout the

world for peace! The neutral and nmveombatant people "No doubt we're too modern for these, but some of party in the auditorium of the new
the names recall deeds of heroism unrivalled in the his school building. Miss 'Carrie Stroudeverywhere are evincing an eager desire for the

of friendly relations between the great powers won first prize as prettiest girl and

'VI

-- I

1
n

of Europe, whose belligerency is upsetting and demoral Prof. tJ. ti. llower won nrst prize
tory of the world. The memory of John Paul Jones and
of other immortal scafighters is vividly recalled and the
days when vessels, though of wood, fought at arm's length as the ugliest man in the crowd. Evising the affairs of all other nations to a more or less de- -

erybody reported a pleasant time, and
the sum of $41.50 was cleared.

or lashed together."

"AS TO NEGRO MIGRATION."
Columbia State: "The surest way to prevent the migra-- 1 M DEPARTMENT'S

tion of Southern negroes Is to treat them fairly, pay them
what their labor is worth and see that they enjoy the ACTION 15 UNUSUAL
rights to which they are entitled.

"This being the practice of employers, the loss of negro It is probable that no other indi

There is an air of expectancy and "tip-toe- " interest in

evidence whenever and wherever the subject of peace is
broached, and there la rumor that peace overtures are
being suggested. Ambassador Gerard, who is just re-

turning from his post at Berlin, allegedly for a much-neede- d

rest, was met at the pier in New York and lam-

basted with th question, "Do you bring peace proposals
from the Kaiser?" and even before his arrival newspaper
reports were abroad, claiming to originate from authentic
ouree, that Mr. Gerard's visit was for the purpose of

bringing a request from the German Government that
the United States intercede for peace.
- Whether thatjs the case or not, and in spite of Eng-

land' avowal that war will be pursued indefinitely until
the purpose of the Allies has been accomplished, there is

labor by the South will be of negligible importance. A vidual in the United States, outside
N. J. ROUSE, President.

LOVIT HINES, Vice-Preside- nt

V. MOSELEY, Secretary-Treasure- r.

H. GALT BRAXTON, Manager.

few may leave but they will come back. The nesrroes un- - of Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), T.

Walkover
Shoes

FOR LADIES

High Boots, Laco or
Button, in Vici Kid.

P. L. (Moth Tops.
1)3.50, $1.00, $1.50

dcabtedly prefer the South to the North as a dwelling could have interested he. government
p'ace to the extent of loaning aoldiers from

tho regular army for use in a militaThe time has come when the negroes will live in the
ry spectacle, as has 'been done in thelar.d where they have the fairest chances. If the preten
case of the Buffalo Dill-10- 1 Ranch
shows. Col. Cody, whse life" and

DIRECTORS:
D. T. Edwards,

H. E. Moseley,

D. F. Wooten,

J. F. Taylor.

C. Felix Harvey;

N. J. Rouse,

Lovit Hines,
T. V. Moseley,

J. II. Canady,

sions of the Northern people that the negroes are heated
better by them than in the South are true, the negroes will

deeds are part of American history,an ever-growi- public sentiment, the world around, for not stay in the South.
was formerly chief of scouts and haspeace. "Southern employers need not be alarmed. The negroes

Asticktaakeanquartof fin--
CHILDRENS

COATS

Some Excellent
Values.

You will certainly find what you want
eat wasning Diun. It s all
blue saves the cost of use-- as

less bottles and boxes.
K J . Fa Sale at all llraan.
mtfn Waamrf. eaaeell a tt,W r . 4I M., relbaVleata

I On Quality Streetl
It's a satisfaction to a woman to ioiow that she walks

In the world of dress aristocracy.

J. ft K BOOTS
put her there among women who know 'what's what"
in fashion's up-to-t- he minute demands.
There is a smart J fi K shoe for every occaslon--s- ee

our graceful new styles now on displaynatural leaders
for Autumn. . .

L. FOXMAN
Merchant Tailor

Has returned to

KINSTON

WALKOVER
: SHOES

FOR MEN

At the Old 1 'rites

at Copeland Brothers On Easy Terms.
Seventy five Horses and Mules
to select your choice. Hackney and
Thornhill Wagons that have no

: equal foV Durability. Dry Goods,
;v Notions Shoes and Clothing, ath Rock Bottom Prices. Cotton seed

Wanted.

See us Before You SeDI,

GOPELAMB : BROTHERS

I mv ipwiuiwm
Men's and Boy's

Ho it. located: on North
Queen Street, in rooms
formerly K occupied by
Dra. Harper. With sa
fofl line Suitings etc.
He will be glad to have
his former customers call

on him for their

CLOTHING

Prices are Right FOR SAUD
65 Acre Farm, 40 Cleared 2 A-- 2 -

--

Miles Southeast of Kinston. ,

Other Farms for Sale Also.
Kinston Insurance & Real ty Co.
C Oettinger, Sec 110 E. Gordon St

FALL & WINTER
ELI c 11AG1

-- CLOTHING
X

Y


